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CH APTER I
Practitioners' Rights, Duties and Resp onsibilities Generally:
Ind ependence of Practitioners:
Conflicts of Interest
Ru~

practitioner shall act as an mdepcndem adviser and where appropriate
advise the client on a representmive range of mvest.ments or sources of
loan ~'5 as the case rna} be. He sha ll alsoatsclose aoycommission
or feeh<:mayderh e from an> third pt.T>OO as a r~u lt of the transaction

Ruk 1.06

In the event o f a conflict or lit..cl) contltct of interest among clients.
a practitioner shall forthwith wt..c the follo,..~ng steps:

1.01

(a) advise all cUcms involved o f the areas o f conflict;

I he relatio~hip b<:tween pract itioner and c lient is ooe o r confidence
and trust. "bich shall not be abused.

(b) advi;e m e clients involved that the) ~hould take independent

advice, and arran~e s uch advic" if required;

Rule 1.02 (11)

(c)

A practitioner as a professional person s hall be available to the public
and <hall not, without good cause, refuse to accept instructions for servi~ within the prnctitioneJ"'S fields of pmcttcc from any particu lar client or prospective clic:>nt or any client "ho h poor 3nd is referred to the
practitioner b) the Society on a pro bono basis

Ru.le 1.02 (b)
1\ pract itioner shall oot put first his rig ht to compensation for services

rendered or to be rendered. but rather the intere-;ts of his client and tbe
exigenctes of the admin istration of justic~.
Rul~

1.03

A practitioner shall not act for more than one party in the same trap.sacLion or maucr without tbe prior informed con<cnt of both or all parties.
Rule 1.04

A pract itooner 'hall not act for a client against a fonner client of the
practittoner "'hen through prior know ledge of the former client or of his
a ffair' " luch may be relevant 10 the maner. <;a to act v.ould be or would
ha' ~the potential to be to the detriment of the fonner cltent or rnav pur
the practniooer [n a positioo of professional ernbarra~ment.
•
R ule 1.05
\\ here a practittooer ad\ ises a client on etthcr an appropria te investmcltl n t the d iem·, moneys or the borrO\\ mg of nlO!lC)> b) a client. the

2.

o.looline to act further for any party in the matter wberc so
acting would or would be like!) to disadvantage any of the
clients involved.

Once a situation of the type d=n bed in paragnpb 1.06 ( I} (iii)
arises. it shall 001 be acceptable for practitioners in lhc same finn
to continue to act for

more than one c lient m a transaction. even

though a notional barrier ~n as a Chiocsc Wall may or may he
or may have been constructed <;uch a d"' tl-e ~haD not overcome a
conflict situation.
R ule 1.07

A practitioner sha ll have a duty to hole! on strict confidenc~ aU intorrnation concerning the business and sffa1rs of the client acquired in the
courseof tbc profe,qsional relationship. and sha ll not divu lge such information except where:

(a) the client expressly authorises the dis closure:
(b)

the practitioner is defendm!!. hnn<elf or hts associates or emp lo)e.:s against an allegation b)' the c hent of ma lpractice or
mi<conduct or against e cn minal charge:

{c)

the mf~mation rcJat,..., to the a nuc1pated or proposed comrmssion o r a crunc (and "hc'fc th~ anticlp<ltcd crime is one
in\oh ing the poo;sibilol) C>l ph}'i""' ii!JUf) to another person.
J

<\ practitll)ll<'r ·hall he at•h.: •·n lfl'JU•I ~ b) It•~ lli" !:>o~CJ~I}

CdJ the infonnatoe>n ;, ..,, 11..- llecom.:puhl!c l'"'" l<>igeaold onl)
to lhe extent ot loa, l>.x:oonc <0:
(e) disclosure '' r.:qu orl'd
It)

h)

drsclosure is roqu•r01.f by order of a court.

tbe practiti<>ll<'! hlfm' Lb<o '"'"' that ti!Cf.. " 11 serious and
imminelll rb~ til the healtb or ..afet~ "I the c heol

Ruk 1.08
A practit ioner shall disclo~c to the client all infom1ation received by tbe
practit ioner wbich relates to the c lient's affairs. ~"co.:pt where such informat ion re lates to the a ffa irs of another client.
Ruk 1.09
A client's address and an~ inli.~riTUltron ·which might rndrcat.: tile client's
rcsideooe or llusines-; are partul' tile C('llfidef!toal •nf<'nnation b..'kl by a
practnioner on behalf of tl~cloent. The)- s:.all ""' bedN II>'Cd "ttbout
the c lient's consent.

Rule 1.10
A practitioner who oq a d rrcctor or member of a bt'ld) corporate ( wbich
term includ!!l>, but "ithflut any attempt to beex.hau,tivc. a local authority or a public board or authvrrt) J ' hall not, t~.1thout th" C(>n><:nl of the
body corporate. make u.<c of rnfonnat1011 received rn that capacil).

R uld .ll
A practitioner shall be prep;u u l tc· meet all} h:~bilit) ari>tng ouo o f any
act. ert(l( or omission i" tbe rour-,e ~>f hos profes~11~nal duti~ ,, bu;iness. He shaUnot e"clude b) cof'lracl his liabilit~ to a dr~nt except as
provtded hy this ru le

f •)

0'"1Iu.llhttah.: that

any ~.:onn..~..:t ...,f lumt.JIIW

bet:'IJ.t.:~~~

hirn-

...:lf and ha- ch.:nt is fuir and ~on><:J<>nahk. h;\' ing regard to
lh" p.uhcs 111\T I\ed. me nature,,,. tho: Lr.uo.>a~tions and an}
Nhcr rd.,.. ani crr<:um>tancc' whtch were or ought reasonabl)
ro ha• e '-n koo"'n or in cOnt(;mplath>n when the contract

law·

Ig) disclosure l fl the flrBCitlooner ·s profes~iona lmdenmity U1SUrer
is required in ord<.'f to maUltain or secure: the practitioner's
cover
(bJ

fa~

\\<I~ llldlk.

(b) to o.k monmate that the prac.rrtioncr took all reasonable step~
to ensurt- lhat the clocnt unde~tood and acc"PIW lhe tent" of
any «111tra<t t>l lirnitation.

Role 1.11

on,,.

A practirion~ >hall not dtl'l'Ctly or indu.-.;d)
to. (I( ~ive from, a
third part). a "'"nrd <¥ ooducemem. whether filldncidl tT otllcr'wise, in
respect of servi~e> rcrxkrcd or to be r~nclered to tbe cti<nt.

2.

CHAPTER 2
Conduct of Pract ice Gene~

Rule 2.01
The name of a practit ioner ·~ firm shall be one, which IS not likely to:

3.

(n) be misleading as to the nature or structure of the firm;

(hl bring ihe pmfeo;,ioo into disrepute: or
I c)

Without limiting the general apphcntion of paragraph 1 of this
rule. a practition<1' shall not lxx:ome a partner of a firm or shareholder in a company that prdctiscs a prolession olher Ll-ran law. rr
that proposes to practi>c anolher prof~·""'" as »ell as law. exce,>t
that practice as a registered patent attorney or as a principal of a
firm pract ismg a> patent attorn~-ys. ;;hall not he a breach of ibis
rule. so long as the fll111 practises oo pn1fessioo other than Ia\\ or
ihat of p8tent attorneys.

be unfair to other practitioners or the public.

Ru.le 2.02
On the ftrm's letterhead or <IllY other document issued b> or within ihe
cotJtrol of a ftnn, a firm >ha ll see that neither ihc public nor other practitioners are misled about the structure of lhe ftrm or the status of any
person named in such letterhead or document.

If a pnh.:.t ihHncr 111tend.... Lt• cng.ag~.:.. u1 o.1 bthl l1~> oJ a"'H' ~" m lc:rrn'

of paragraph I of tim. ruk. and an) ,,f lhc condJtiorh w ill or m&)
1101 he comph<lll v;ith, the pra.;t rnoner , hall <urr<!lxkr his practi,.
ing ccrtificau~ to the Court. If there rs douht as to "bctb<.'f an) ol
the conditiOn> "ill he complitd with. the pra~tnioner shall refc:r
the mauer to ihe Societ) for a decb•on ~> ''' v. hether he may
engage in 5uch business or acttvil) while r.:ta111 ing a practising
cenificate.

A practitionet- shall not. "bile b<.-mg tbe hold.:r of a praclbing certificate as a Law Pracuuoner. engage in a busi~., or profess!O<lal
acti,ity oihcr than the practice of law unless the hU>im=>~ or pnr
fe>Sional act i' ity

Where a practitioner or ftrm provide, ~>r intends to provide to eli·
ents, sL'I'Vices ancjllary to legal services. >uch ancillary servict.~
shall be solely in .;onnection v. 1th and concurrent to the provision
oflegal services, and be provided by the practitioner or firm orb}
an entity in v.hich the practttioner or firm ha> a controlling interest
so that lhe act rviues of a practitioner tn the provision of such set'·
vices shall be and shall remain subject tOthe provisions oflhe Act
and all rules aod regulations made und~'r the Act

(a) "'i ll not t.letra~l or have ihe potential to detract Jrom ihe standard~ of indepcnt.lcncc and professionalism a client is entit led
to t:>-pect from o practitioner:

The provision of such ancillary S<"fvice> shall be subject to the
provisions of paragraphs 1 and 2 of this rule.

Rule 2.03

(bJ docs not have nor has lhe potential to have a harmfu l effect
on rhe privilege liT confidentiality attaching to conmtunications bcl\\ocn a pracutioncr and a cliomt:
{c) would not of it...elf haH: tlte potential to create a conflict of
interest on the p;rrt of a practitioner.
A practitioner v.,ho •'ngag~ in a business or pmfessJonaJ activicy
other than the practice law ; hall immediately make full disclt>•ur<:! ur such bus in~!'~ nr activity to the Chiet Justice and to rhe
Societ}

or

4.

Rule2.04
A practitioner shall ensure that each separate place ofbusiness of
his is at all times under e ffective and competent management by a
practitioner who is qualified, in temlS o f the Act, 10 practise on
his own account, wheiher in partnership or otherwise.

fH
Kehlliony

r.

l b.nl

Rule J OJ

coniine <tny hearing to those issues wh ich the practitioner
believes 10 be the real issues:

b)

present the client's case as quickly and simply as
consistent with its robust advancement. or

c)

A oractit
re<~ :onab e

• ,m •

j '

~vtr:

f,
,h t ..00 pra.

rTgaiJ

a fe-: w ;cit L' iatr and
to the mtemt> ot holh

RaJ" J.Ol
U DC
ofv.tuch a client tS tnu

A pract :.ntr
\\1 •

a)

r

' 1 l'fT tinanc1al or otherrcr'.dered to rbe

re. in mpcd "I c.-:-v•

client
Rille 3.03

If,, practlllooer bas reaso!l<lble grounds tu d••1bt the- bona tid.:s ot a
client. lhcn the pmctirooncr is entitled to m:11..~ mqtnrit::~. the form and
""tent cf""'"'" v.m,od h a maucr for the prof::ssiO!Lll jutlgeru"'Jl uftl"'
pr..clltltmcr m the' •n..:~m.~nc~ of cac h case.
Ruk-3.04
N•J lav. pr.u:uttoncr wlw os crnploye.t un a fall t1;;e basis shall not
m lor an~ pcr11on N her th :'1 lu; empl<•yer
pn>l'lded liat h. sh II nul L<nlrR\ene il oo s tule ifh~ ptr ft•nll> l.:glll
"''"k a~ part ot a <fury rt'IStt'l' orgrmlfc:d by the Sn:iety.

COS1Ji<C in an;r k£.tl '

Rule J.O."i
t 11~ th~ nwre

\ practittc M shall not

.:nd ., II cx.o:rcl'l' rhc turen ,.,.
ndq>t:ld<ttllj

o\lk;

mouthpiece nf the client

lllllgtnl\ .1t.

o;alloo for during the

iippropnatc COitSIUer8lllln vf the cfioa-rt"s

'!\We 1 rac.tocabk
ctrtiOOO'

sh:tfl not lta\e bt!!3Ched h1$ dury to hos client. alld

not ha~e rat led to cr\c n:asor.a~le cr nskir rathllt tn tne c li<'IJl·~
1

t'l'l' h.. .ho . f :1fl
Ju f
1..111
• I

L

t •tlu>se d<""Jr

n1 'a

:t

"• n exercose
a ' •

rna~

be

inform the cour1 of persuasive authority against tbe client's

case

CHAPTER4

CHAPTERS

Jnf(lrtnation a b o u t Legal Services : Dissemination

Rdations between Practitioners
Rille 5.01

Rule 4.01
Advertisements to or any other cornmumcations with any person relating to the services of a practitioner or ofa finn of pmctitioners shall be
consi~t.:-nt "' ith the •nainhmancc of prnp<:r professional standards.
R ule 4.02

A practition.;r sha II not. in any advertiscmt•nt to. or any other conummicanon wirb an~ person. claim to be a sp...'Cialist or to have special expertise in an) field or fields or practice.
R ule 4.03

In offering sc.rv ic~-s dirtx:tly to member< of the public other than by
norollll a~crti.sing channels. a practition~r shall ensure that approaches
to persoo< who arc nut existing clients are made in a manner which does
not bring the profession into disrepute. Approaches mu:.t be made ;..,
accordance \vith proper professiona l standards and not in a wav that "'
mtrosive. ofteo~ivc. or inappro priate
·
R ule 4 .04

A practitioner shaU not, without the SJX-ciiic consent of a client. give
any itll~rvi~w or make a ny public statement rcl~t iog to the client or the
aifairs of the client. whether or not the cliem is involve.:! in a mah•-r of
public knowledge.
R ule -'.05

A practitioner sha ll not etther hy ad\ ert isemenr or person~ I repre:.entation. give clicnl:. or the general p<oblic the impression that the practit i~
ner is running a financing or nanking business rather than o r a~ we ll
as r nwidinfc! legal ~nices.

A practitioner sb11U promote and maintain proper stanelards of profes·
sionalism in relation> ''ith other practitioners
Rille 5.02
A practi tioner shall nut koowingl) C•)mnmn icate either ora lly or UJ
wriring witlt the client ofanoth~r prdctit iL>ncr " ithout not ifying the other
pra.;titioncr in advanc. unless it is a proper st~ in lht: pursuit of Ius
client's inter"sts

Rule 5.03
Subject always to the rights and duties pl.'rtain ing to practitioner and
client privilege there sha ll be an obligation on every praelitioncr, who
has grounds to suspect defaleatH)JlS or other improper acts by another
practition~r. to make a confodent ial report at the earliest possible time ro
ihe President or the Counc.il of the Law Society.
Rille 5.04

A practitioner shall not:
(a) stop a cheque payable to another practitioner, or
(b) cancel or reverse or amend an oo-1er for pa}ment made to
another practitioner.

Role 5.05
A c)jent has an unequivocal right to change from
another.

Orle

practitioner

10

Rille 5.0(

Where a practitioner becomes a",.are of a putenriaJ claim foo neghgence
again:>1 himself, he shall ollvise the client to &eek intlependeot advice in
connection with the ma1 .r and shall inform the client that he can no
longer act in the mart~r from ,, lo ich the claim of negligence ariso:s unle<>
the client. ha\ ing been ondependt:ntt) ad' tscl J "iUest; it

If th• mutter t1 om "'" ch the cJaun ol ncflhgen~,;c ansc' "a cour1
proceeding. it >hall he h1s dul) to advi'e Ins client before 1Jol.1rr<: an~
further >ti!J) on the action.
Rule !1.07

EvCI') pracuuooershall have a protess1onal dut} to honour an undo:rtaking. 'I'Tinen or ora~ gi~en in the c~ of legal proccc:Jings M in the
coursaofpractice; and this rule applies " hether the undertaking is gi'.en
by the practitioner personally or by a partner or employee in the course
of the practice.

Rule 5.08
A practitioner who instructs another practitioner in the role of counsel
or in any other capacity in any matter sha II, un le>S agreement to the
contrary is reached. beoome responsible per~ona l l} for 1he prompt and
fu II paymem ofthe fee of tl:e instructed practitioner
Rule S.09
I.

A rractitioner (practitioner A) who is closely related to another
practitioner (practitioner B) shall not act for a clienr in a matter

directly adverse to a person who practitioner A l.no"s is
represented by practitioner B, except upon consent by the chent
after consultation and full disclo!>W'e regarding the relanoosh•p.
2.

For the purposes of this rule:

(a) rwo practitioners are closely related •f one is to the other the
parent or sibling or if they are married or living as panners
on a domestic basis;
(b) a practitioner shall not be regarded as 'acting for a client'
solei) because a partner in his firm or any employee reporting to another panner in his firm is acung for that clieru
This rule applies only where the pracutioner w1th w close
relationship is himself engaged m the matter. " nether direct!)
or as supervisor or ad\iser.

ll

j

V. here practtuoncr A ,un.t pr.lCIIt iOJWr B ar~ lh.,th n:tamed b)' their
re,pecll>e clients bdur~ the con flict i> ~ll<lWII, then. in lh<· ab
sencc of client;' consent to theIf conunuong t<> act, the practitioner
retamed later in lime shall cease to act. With lhe cltent's consem
that pr&CIU!Ooer m&)' hand th" instruCtiOn to another panner in hi'
fiTD\ (If any), pro<ided the practitioner so handing does niX thc.'f'eafter many '1\oay act fM the client or as briefmg counsel or insrruct·
ing solicitor

( H."PTER 6
Relation~

CHA~PTER

with Thinl Parties

Court Proceedings and Practice

R ule 6.0 1

Rule 7.01

A ptlicritioner when acting for a client in a matter where the other parry
is acting in person, shall treat the other party with courtesy and fa irness.

Eve!) practitioner is an officer of the cou n.
Rule 7.02

Rule6.02
A practitioner, if alluw~d b) Jaw to administer oaths and declarations
; hall not admimster oaths or declarations in r~;>.p~ct of a matter or proceeding in wh ich he is involved persona lly or as practitioner.
Rule 6.03

In the interests of the adm inistration of justice, the over riding duty of a
practitioner acting m litigmion shall be to the ooutt or the tribunal ooncemed. Subj ect to this. the pmctitioner sh<tll have a duty to act w the
best interests of the client
R ule7.03

A practiriouer who instructs another person :
(a)

7

to prepare a11 assessment valuation or report or to provide
other services: or

(b) to appear as witness

A practitioner shall exercise care in court ubout naming persons not

involved in the proceedings. and shall refrain panicularly from making
scandalous or unlk.'CCS.SBI')' a llegation• against such person

Rule 7.04

shall, in the absence of a ny agreement to the contra!), be persona lly
lrab le for the prompt payment of the proper fee of the person so inStrUcted.

Rule 6.04

Subj ect to the interests oft he client, a practitioner shall in the conduct of
litigation. as in all legal dealings, trL'Bt other practinoners with courtesy.

Rule 7.~
A practitioner shall not attack a per.on's reput.atouu without good cause.

A practnioner ,hall make all reasonable effons to ensure tha t legal processes are used for their proper purposes only and that their use is not
likely to cause unnecessary embarrassment, diStress or inconvenience to
another person's reputation. mterests or occupation

Rule i .06

No practitioner engaged rn a procwdmg. crimmal or ct~ il. shall have
the sole riglrt to call or discuss the case \'1th ~ witness.
R~tle

7.07

i\. practit ioner s haH not act as both counsel and witness in the same
maLt cr. e~cept bv leave of the court

Rule 7.08
In litigation matters as in the course t•f mh.:r a'fX"l>
pwct•uoncl shall a¥oJd a conf11ct of mtcr"'l
J•

I'

.,r practice. a

Ruh• ;.u'J

'oubj«t hl any questMn ol prJYilej!e v.htch ma) arise tn a pantcular
casC'. a practillooer shall dio;cle>Se to all imerested panies such mfonnauon regarding the execution of a " ill and tht! circum.tanc~ ~urround
'"~ 11 u he V.O\lld be ob liged to give if subpoenaed as a Witness.

Advocate for P rosecution
Rule 11.01

A pra~titioncr appearing for a party sha ll not seek or agree to a consent
Nder v.ithout the client 's express authorir).

A pracutwn<T pro,ccutmg a crimmal ca.e sha ll tattly assist the coun to
anive at the tn ttb. ,hall ~oek impan1ally to have the whole of the relevant ''\ idcncc placed intelligibly before the cour~ and shall seek to
assist th~ C{lurt with adequate submissiolb of law to eDable the law
properly to be nppliul to the facts.

Rule 7.11

RuJe8.02

Counsel shall 001 111 the cou~e of making submissions sa). or cause a
"ltness to sa). anytlung that might mislead the court In ranicular.
oounsel &hall oot make any statement to the court or put an) proposition
ro n Witness that is not ~upported by reasonable instruction>. or that
lacks fnctual foundation by reference to the mformation available to the
court.

'\ pracm.,ner ~mg a cnmnnl case sha II nn1 JlK<S the prosecuiJOO \
.:a;;e h,1 cl nJ I lull and firm pr=ta!IO!I ot tlt3t ca.e
A pra~tilton'-r prC>Secuting a criminal cas.. shnU not. by language or
other conduct, ><!ck tO mtlame or bias the court against the accused.

Rule 7.12

R ule 8.04

practitioner shall take all necessar) steps to correct any nusleading
<l.llteTnent made by the pracmioner to a court as soon as possible after
the pra~titioner bec{)llleS aware that the statement u-as misleading

A practitioner pro>ecutmg a cruninal ca~ shall not file any indictment
argue an\ proposition of fact or law "hich he dc>e; not beliC\e on
reas(>nable grounds to be capable of bemg pro' ed or properI) contributing to a fmJmg ..r guiiL

Rul~

7.10

A

A practttioner shall not confer wtth an) witneSS on any rnaner related to
the proceedings after that witness has commenced gi' ing evidence
nnlc.s 11!'1\'C has been granted by tbc court.

Rule8.03

<V

Rule S.OS
A practit ion~r pr~ccuting a crirn ma I ca,c shall i.ltSclose to th~ opponent
a~ soon a~ pructicahle all material a\ ailablc to the prosecutor or of which

the prosecutor become-; aware which could CO!btitute evidence relevant
to the gu ih or lllll<)('Cnce of the accused. uniC>\:
a)

such dll>IOiosUI"c' wou iJ threatctl the mtcg.nty of the adm inisrrauon of JUstice in tho.c proceedmg' '" the saf~ of an)
~lll:dnd

ill

I~

the pm«>.:ul<>r be Iii:\ e:, that su~h a threat e<luld 001 be aH>ided
b> C<\flfining su~h disclosure to the opponent being a lega l
pmcnt11>11er. "" appropriate cnndlt iOJh "hich ma• include an
undcrt,lking by the opp0nen1 nc't to lli~clo;e certain mat...nal
t•' the' " flPOnent\ cltem '"a n} <'th<·r person

A practol oonct pro-.e.:utinga criminal case ,hall not confer Y.i tb or intervie\\ any olthc accused except by lea\'eofthecoun and in the presence
of rhe accu;ed\ n:pr<!Serlllilive.
practitiuncr prosecuting a criminal case shall DO! seek to persuade the
coun to unpo<><: a vindicti~e senrenee or a sentence of a particular magnirude but

1\

'hall correct any error made by tile opponent in address on
-;t·rnence:

bI

Ad' ocate f or Defence
R ule 9.01

Rule 11.07

al

CHAPTER 9

>haII inform the coun of any relevnnt authority or legislation

bc1u ing on the appropriate sentence:
c)

'hall as~ist the court to avoid appealable error on the issue of
'"'llcnu:: and

d)

ma) mform the court of an appropnate range of severity of
penalt}. including a period of imprisonment or that a custer
•hal or non-custodial sentence is appropnate, b) r'Cference to
rclL~ant appellate authority.

On a plea of not guilt) counsel l~>r the deft'nce shaD haH~ a duty tv
<;ce !:hat the prosecution do~hatgd the appropriate onu> to prme
the gu ilt of the accused, and to put bcoor< tbe coon any rr.'P'-"
defence in accordance with the client"> in>tructoon5.
Counsel shall not wan!only or reckk>~l} attribtUe ro anuthc,
person the crime or offence v.uh which the client i:; •·hatgcJ,
provided that if fact~ or circum;l;mce<. artsing out oflbc cvidcnc.or reasonable mfcrcnces drn"n frt•m them rai<e a re.tsonubJ.
~uspicion that tht: cnnw or olfence may ha\oe been commincJ b.
another person. such a IIlli: of ddcnce rnav b.: proper
Rule 9.02

'iubject to Rules 1.0:! (a). and 1 03 C<•un<cl •hall, on t<\."CiYmg instrv•uons. have a dul) to detenJ s per;on on a " 'mtfl31 .::bar!).:. whether •>r
oot counsel hao f..m!ICd a behet '" ..pomon dbout the guilt or innocen...:
of th.tt person.
Rule 9.03

Where counsel has bc..:n onmtKtul to c.l ·t(-,...1 u criminal .;hao.se and
before or a fter the procccdonl\' have st.trt~~.1 t he client ma~~' a
confession of gu ilt to coom;cl, counsel shall bt:~~r on mind:
Ia) a tt ial os fN che r u rpoSt t•f lindmg whether the accu,ed
person is ~'llih) IX n<'t guilty d th~ t•ffcnce<; chatg.::rl. and ""'
v.i~e~her the acnJ<l\lts UllltiC.;tll'
tb) it '' for !l~e pl"OS<:\.--utton l<• nil evtden·e to JUsiii'I' 3 '.:rJict ct

guilry:
(c)

a 'crunt>' o< n ddoned oll<:ncec<mtiiltt:al h " 1>ersoo •'' >< und

mind and under!.tandme
t8

~.

J.

In such circumshtrn:.:<, .:oun:.el may .:ootinue to act only if lbe plea

i> changed to one of guilty or, Ifnot. within very Strict limitations.

CHAPTER tO

Counsel shall not put tor\\ard a case onconsistent with the
confession

Continu ing ug11l Ed ucation

If tbe plea is to remain one o f not guilty, counsel may conduct the
defence by putting the prO!>ecution to proof, and of appropriate.,
a•sert that lhe prosecution evidence is inadequa te to justify a
verdict of guilty; but shall not raise any maner which sugge:.ts lhat
the client has an affi rmative defence, for example an a tibi.
COllllSI:I may, however proceed wilh a defence based on a specia I
plea such as insanity. if ~uch a plea appears in counsel ' s
profess~mal oponion to be a'atlable.

Rule 10.01

tt is the duty of n practitioner to rcmam onformed about changes to
practice and developments in the law.
R ule 10.02

I.

lbeSocoecy

Rule 9.04

Counsel sbaU. m advisong the client on a plea., or as to whether or not to
give e\·idence, travcr~e all oelevant aspects of the ca•c and seek to
cnqure that the client makes an intom1ed decision.

2.

A praclitooner may, in substirutioo for the compulsory continuing
legal education course, attend aother relevant course. The prdctirioner shall seck lhe Society's approval of his exemption from
attending the compulsory course 1111d >hall inform the Society of
the nature and duration of the course aUendcd.

R ule 9.05

Where counsel is told by the accused lhat he did not commit the offence,
or where counsel believes that on the facts there shou ld be an acquittal,
but for panicular reason, th.:cltent wishes to plead guilty, counsel may
conlinue to represent the client, but only after warning the client of lhe
consequ\:IICCS and advising the clientlhat counsel can act after the enlr)
ol the plea only on the ba~is that the offence bas been admiH!ld. and put
forwurd factors in mitigation.

A pracriuoner sbaU attend a continuin~t leg;! I education course if
and when provided fur and in as many hour> as sball bcdtTected b)

3.

Failure 10 anend any such course or obtain e£emption may result
in the Disctplinary Committee recommending the wilhholding o f.
or anaching special conditions 10, a practicing cenificate.

Rule 9.06
Ot·fcnce couns~l shall not di;,clo'e a client'> prevtous con~ictions wubOt•l the climt's authorit}
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